
Ordinary Ariiericans arc hginriing 
to challenge tlic insatiable twins, 
Pent a go n an (1 Pr cs  i d en cy 

Foreign Policy At Home 

heii I st;irtcd working for SANE in  Wr * olmiar)-, 1%0, t h e  &is no qiicstion 
in m y  i i i i i id  that I w;is working on foreign policy 
issrics. 1ntc:rn:itioiial confrontatioris-tho nay of Pigs, 
Bctrliri, the ~o i igo ,  tlic Ciilian missile crisis-ctngulfbcl 
1.1s liko occan wavcs. Tlic: siipcrpo\vcrs wcrc testing 
I.I-l)oinl)s i n  tlic atmosplicrc. Chiiia was considered 
ill1 iiiternation;il outlaw. I’hc cold war was in fnll 
swiiig. 

lions of tlic cold war: (1) that the world is dividecl 
Iwtwecn tho forces of nggrcssivc! communism ancl tlic 
forcvs of freedom; ( 2 )  that i t  is tlic rcsponsibilit)~ 
of tho LTiiited Statcs to Iiolp dcfctiitl tlic: forccs of frec- 
clom aroiirid tlic world; ( 3) tlic hest guarantor of ~ i a -  
tiori;il smirity is arrncd might; ( 4) the morct armed 
riiiglit a nation posscss(!s, thc morc sc?curc it is. In 
t I IC’ Iic:itly chys following \f’orld \ ~ n r  I I, IV~ISI 1 i iigt 0 1 1  

policy-iriakcrs rollcd thesc assumptioiis into ;i new 
worldvion~ ;ind cledicatc!d Aincricnii forcign policy 
to tlic! “containincnt of coinmiinism.” In pursuit of 
tliis policy, they may not have altered the world h l -  
:ancc: o f  p o w x  in favor of tlic United Stntcs lmt they 
havc ccrt;iinly ;ilterecI flie powcir insiclc the IJnitccl 
Statcs-to the detriment of tile American people. 

Powor continucd to flow to tlic! presidency, as it 
I i ad  throiiglioi~t \Vorld U7ar 11. And power fiowcd to 
:a newer iiistitiitioii, tlic military-indiistrial complex. 
Tliesc two intcrlocking institutions, thc presidency 
and tlic complcx, camc to dominate American foreign 
policy. Tlic Congress and the people increasingly fclt 
tlicinselvcs to bb outsiders looking in. 
\.Vc now know in our guts how clcarly forcign 

policy is thc cxtcnsion of :i nation’s internal condi- 
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tion. IYc ask oursolvcs why we did not act sooner. 
After ;ill, Prcsidciit Eiscnliowcr warned of tlic “iin- 

warranted influencc” of tile rnilit,2ry-industrial com- 
plcx in liis Farewell Addrcss i i i  1961. I s u p p o s ~  tlic 
simplest answer is that we. werc unprepared in tlic 
carly 1960’s. My associatcs and I wcrc not ignorant 
of the dcfensc-rlepeiidciicc of many industries, of 
labor unions, of think tanks and univcrsitics. Ho\v- 
cvcr, despite the tcmporary aid arid comfort of lkc‘s 
warning, we offercd no available countcrmcasures. 
The peace movement was minuscule and unrcprescn- 
tative, and its fociis was on intcnintional negotiations. 
\Vc wcrc prcoccupicd at that moment witli tho antici- 
patcd progress toward a nuc1e:ir tcst-ban troaty under 
t hc: in coming Kciii icd y Act rri i nis t rat ion. \Va did not 
aiiticipatc that, along with tlic test h i ,  wc would gct 
a Iirigc missile buildup and the beginiiings of Aincr- 
ican iiitcrvciition in Victnarn. 

The power of tlic prcsicleiicy a i d  of the military- 

Iiower’s farewell warning. The policics ancl cxpendi- 
tures of the Kennedy and Jolinson adrriiriistrations 
continued to nourisli thcse insatiable institutional 
twins. Finally, Vietnam macle visible for all to see 
the full dangers of military-mindcdness to American 
life. We lcarncd this lcsson gradrially, but well. 

13y the end of the 1960’s the Unitcd Statcs had al- 
ready built the world’s most dcstructive war ~n;ichiiic:, 
:ind its military received half of cach fcdcral tax dol- 
lnr (cxcluding thc costs of past wars) and morc than 
half of thc: funds spent nationally on rcsearcli. Five 
million men arid women scrved in the armed forces 
and as civilinn cmployccs of thc Pcntagon, and foiir 
inillioii worked in dcfonse industries. Millions morc 
were cconomically dependent upon them. The De- 
partmcnt of Dofcnsc deployed 339 lobbyists on Cap- 
itol Hill and more than 6,OOO public relations mcn 
around thc world. Betwcen the end of World M7ar I1 
and 1969 a total of $1 trillion was spcmt on thc mil- 
itary. This h g c  expcnditure cemented the working 

indiistrial comples did not stop growing with E’. ‘ Isen- 
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relationships among the Icilders of the Pcntagon, 
thcir industrial suppliers, military-oriented congrcss- 
inc‘ii and prcsiclciitial assistants, and the supcr- 
patriots of thc veterans’ and rescrvists’ organiziitioiis. 
A trillion dollars buys Inassivc political influciicc. 

\VC 1 1 0 ~  hiivc il IICW kind of American corporation, 
tlic govcriiincnt-subsidizcd hybrid earning privatc 
profits from the tax coffers and unprcparcd to corn- 
pctc: for commercial markets. In this comiection we 
h;lve in rcccnt yc:irs 1ciirIicd rnucli that w e  oiily 
suspected before. For .example, thc rcvclations about 
1,ockhccd supplied by such “wliistlc-blowcrs” as 
I<rnest Fitzgctralcl sliow tlic compl(~.u to bc part 
bureaucratic, part industrial-ii nehvork in wliich 
CVC‘I~ the most astute obscrvers fail to detect whcre 
gowrn1iiciit ciids and the corporation bcgins. Dc- 
fcnse inclustry fccds the state and thc: state foetls do- 
fcnsc: industry. Thus thc! military-indiistrinl coinplcs 
assumes ii sclf-pcrpetuiltirig rnoIneiituin, resisting 
control froin illiy quarter, public or private. 

‘I’his momentiim cxplains iii part why it is s o  dif- 
ficult to change policy, wlicthcr in 1ndochiii:i or iii 
rcgnrd to other far-flung military corninitmcnts. It 
also expliliIis why the Nison Atliiiinistratioii’s pro- 
posc”d budget for Fiscal Y c w  1973 still contains 42 
ccnts out of each tas dollar (not including trust 
funds siicli as Social Security) for current military cx- 
pciiditorcs, plos anotlic*r 18 pcr cciit slatcul to pay 

The Prcsident’g war-making powcr provides a par- 
allel impulsc for continuation of thc status quo. Ry 
iinilntc?rally sending 1J.S. nii1it;iry forccs to Korm,  
LCbmoti, thc Dominican Republic and Indocliitia, 
American Presidents have ignored Congress’s consti- 
tutional right to dcclarc war. AI1icriciiIl fighting mcn 
liave also becn sent scwctly to IAOS and Ethiopiii. 
Ihxaiisc the powcrfid do not rcwlily givc up their 
powcr, by the spring of 1972 an iinlikcly Scnatc: al- 

thc costs of pilst wars. 
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It is not cnougli to fight conditions in gcncrol. IVc 
must, rathcr, locate the dccision-makcrs on spccific 
issues and decide how to influence thcm. In the arcti 
of war and pciicc, the clccision-makers are thc Prcsi- 
delit arid mcmbcrs of Congress. They miiy be ~indiily 
influencccl by thc Joint Chicfs of Staff and thc T,ock- 
I I C C ~ S ,  h t  they arc ~ i o ~ i ~ t l i c l c ~ s  rclativcly sI1iiill 
iiuiiibcr of idcntifial>le indivirluals who liolcl office 
through constitritional incaris. They caiiiiot continuc 
to liold power without the collaboration of at lcnst 
so1nc of tlic votcrs. 

uscd to bcliwc that it was inore difficiilt I to i i i f l i i c i icc  decisions on war and pciicc 
tliaii dccisions oil race. Now 1 know the reverst.: to lie 
tnic. Onc? rexmi is that tliera arc! fcwcr decision- 
Iriiikc!rs in foreign policy. Consider, for esainple, thc 
joh of intcgr:iting a subiirban nciglhorhood. Who arc  
thc dccisioii-iiiakcls:.'ikc~s? T l i c  rcal ' ostatc firms. Tht: 
biiIiks. The local government. A ~ i d  cvery rcsidc!nt of 
tlic nc:igli\~orhood. All of thcm 1i;ivc: to \IC influc:ncod. 
TIiiit ~ I I C  seemingly slIiiiII ctxamplc of local cIli1Ilgc 
could be a s  coinplicatcd as influciicing, for exampic, 
ii military aid bill bcforc the Coiigrcss. 

As w c  work for radical cl iaiy w c  must bc scnsi- 
tivc to tlitt valucs of tlic: h e n c a n  people. Ours is a 
middle-class coiiiitry in attitridcs, distribution of iii- 
(:om: and stantlard of living. Tht: most clcarly op- 
pressed, \vlictlicr judgctl I J ~  racial or ocononiic yard- 
sticks, arc in a minor'ity. This Iias a mciisurablc im- 
pact on the evolution of foreign policy. During the 
Iicight of the \7ic:tiiatn war, in' 1968, thc S ~ r v c y  Rc- 


